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of thearticleappearedonthebackpageof Frederick Douglass’sownnewspaper,
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The North Star.Beyondthehandfulof listenerspresentattheoriginalApril27
gathering,Douglass’sspeechontherevolutioninFrancereachedwideraudiences
throughthepagesof newspapers,andtheshortspeechrepresentedonlyasmall
pieceof The North Star’songoingcoverageof theEuropeanrevolutions.Inthe
springandsummerof 1848,articlesonhappeningsinEuropeingeneraland
Franceinparticularfilledthepagesof Douglass’sjournal.Inadditiontoproviding

















The North Star mappedoutthemultipleroutesof anAtlantic1848,aninternational
movementwhosepathwayscrisscrossed,overlapped,andattimescollided,yetnever-
thelessmovedtowardthecommondestinationof liberation.
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Recognizingthefactthat,asEricGardnerwrites,“thenascentblackperiodical
press...wasthe centralpublicationoutletformanyblackwriters,”MarrsandGemme











of earlyblacktexts,”Iexplorehowtheinstitutionalandmaterialformsof The North
Star,togetherwiththerhetoricof itsmanywriters,createdthevisionof anAtlantic
worldinthemidstof multiple,interconnectedyetlocallyspecificrevolutions(39).






asFreedom’s Journal andtheColored American reachedreadersinAtlanticspaceslike
JamaicaandHaiti,andcarriednewsfromtheCaribbeanbacktosubscribersinthe



















Inadditiontothepaper’sinitialcapital,theBritishIslessentThe North Star a
centralstaff member.DouglasshadrecruitedMartinDelanyandWilliamC.Nellto
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subscriptionbase.AccordingtoThe North Star’sledger,of theroughly420subscribers
tothepaperduringitsfirstyear,nearlyhalf livedintheBritishIsles.Inadditionto
individuals,theledgeralsonamesinstitutionalsubscribers.Forexample,Douglasssent
copiesof The North Star toa“Newsroom”inLeicester,totheofficeof theLeague
of UniversalBrotherhoodinLondon,andtotheBelfastLadiesAssociation.Healso




















productionshapedThe North Star inwaysthattranscended,andattimescollidedwith,
theattitudesandidealsof itsmaineditor.AsJaredGardnerwrites,thepagesof
periodicalspossessa“motleyandcacophonousquality,”andDouglassattimes













Theformof thenewspaperpagereinforcedThe North Star’stransatlanticcon-
nections,whilealsorevealingthecontestednatureof thepaper’sAtlantic1848.
Consider,forexample,thethirdpageof theApril28,1848issueof The North Star
(Fig.1).Here,thenewspaperpullsreadersfrombothsidesof theoceanintothe
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Fig. 1: The North Star 28 Apr. 1848: 3.









































editor,then,The North Star’scoverageof theParisuprisingineffecttransportedthe
EuropeanrevolutiontoAmericanshores.
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theirownliberationstrugglestootherfightsagainsttyrannyoccurringatthevery
















Butthetimelinessof The North Star alsoexposesthevastdistancesthatseparated
thetwosidesof theocean.Forwhilesteamshipsandthetelegraphhadincreased













world’smultipleliberationstruggles,theformof The North Star revealedthedifficulties
of applyingasinglemethodof revolutionarychangetovaryinglocalcircumstances.
Hence,whileconsideringtheinsurrectionseruptingacrosstheAtlanticworldas




drivethatwastranshistoricalaswellastransnational,”The North Star understood
thatspecificsettingsandhistorieswouldnecessarilydeterminehowthatdrivetook
shape(447).Bysimultaneouslycollapsingandhighlightingdistancesinspaceand
time,then,theformof The North Star revealsthetensionsbetweentheroots,and
routes,of theAtlantic1848.
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Fig. 2: Masthead. The North Star 28 Apr. 1848: 1.
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Nearer Home than Paris
Inthespringandsummerof 1848,articlesonthehappeningsinEuropeingeneralandFranceinparticularfilledthepagesof Douglass’sjournal.Through
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The North Star wouldfollowDouglass’sstrategyinthiseditorialandrelatehappenings
inWashingtontoabroadertransatlanticrevolutionarymoment.
Indeed,The North Star seizedonreportsthattheFebruaryuprisinginParishad
directlyinspiredtheescapeattemptof theseventy-sevenslavesinWashington.Inhis
April28lettertothepaperHenryHighlandGarnetincludedalengthyexcerptfrom










































world,”hewroteintheMay5issueof The North Star,“mightbemadeinstrumental
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Barricades in the House of Commons
BycastingthePearl affairasamanifestationof therevolutionaryspritthathadbroughtdownLouisPhilippe,The North Star imaginedanAtlantic1848that
wouldbelocatedinthecourtroomratherthanthestreet.Thisadmittedlyoddtrans-
lationof apopularuprisingfrombelowintoafightforlegalreformfromabove




spondents,The North Star extensivelycoveredtheimplicationsof theFebruaryrevo-




totellthestoryof theFrenchuprising.19 Aspartof theirlargercoverageof foreign
affairs,AmericannewspapersalsochronicledtheresponsetotheEuropeanrevolu-
























ourbarricadesintheHouseof Commons”(Jerrold,“ParisAsItIs”).The North Star’s
subsequentinterpretationof thePearl escapeattemptreflectspreciselythisfaithin
institutionalreformtorightsociety’swrongs.
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spreadthatGamalielBailey,editorof thelocalantislaverynewspaperThe National Era,
hadplayedapartintheattemptedescape.Amobattackedthenewspaperoffice,
demandingthatBaileyshutdownhispressesandleavethecity.AlthoughBaileyand





































tivereform,The North Star showeditsreadersthattheslavepowerthreatenedallof
theseconditionsintheUnitedStates.
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of thePearl escape,theattackonThe National Era intheUnitedStates,andthe
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paperbuiltfromtransatlanticcollaborations,The North Star recognizedthepotential
of aninterconnectedAtlanticworldastheocean’svastnessrevealedamultitudeof
revolutionarypossibilities.
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